
P R E F A C E 

Sikkim; a tiQy mountain State.with a smaLl population, 

situated. in the lap Qf the Eastern Himalaya, Jlad, i~faot; been 

beyond the DOti()e ·and CUri.O~ity 'of' maDJ 'of the outside world. :But 
. ' . . . . . ' 

such a -St.ate, .$11. o~ a. sudden·• aoqt1t.red· 'the front .Page .head.;..J.iDes 
. . ' ' . ~ . ' . .· . '• . 

in all the P:t>eatigious. news. _papers ·():f ou;r country in A.Pril,,. 1973. 

··A .feudal .. Stqte•· under til~ _beredi tary rule of the Namgyal·'iil'lgs~·. 
1 • •• 

Wf39 ];lass:i.rtg .throUgh cross cu·rreDts ·of !)Oli·tical, change £6r a long 

. t~e, which _might have been known to' a :t:ew ou·tside Sikkim •. :But in 

1973; it was made ltn(!\VD that a t?;~eat_ majority of the peo.Pie of 
. . 

Sikkim l~unched E1 massive agi ta:tio~, · para~ysed the Government; 

breacbe.~ the normal: .life, all (;foTthe irresistible demand for 
' . 

democracy... A tripartite agreemel'lt ·was signed between the Chogyal, 

the ,then ruler of StkJt~• the political Parties and the Government 

o:f :{:ndia. ~incd.plea: of democracy were adopted. But the Qurrents .. 

of .r;oli t:i,cs dlO: not ·stop there; in 1974. Sikkim was gran1;.ed 

Associate $tatehood by lli.dia,. and in 1975, it was com.P~e'tely 

merged with India ~nd became the 22nd constituent State e>:f the 

.In dian Union. 

How d~d. all these happen? The question actqally bad 

dr1;1wn the author to the S;i.kkimese arena. 'rhe objec:t of hi.s study 
'c • .. 

is' not oniy to trace the political history of· Sikkim, and th~ 

· ~nterpenetration of the· dif:t'erent ethnic, . cul tu;t>aJ.,. social and 

religious forces in· the domain of politics, but also to identify 

the· nature of' the :poli ti9al system: .and. the :pol~ tical process, and 

a com_parative study of the nature and working of th.e governmental. 

structures, before and after 1973· 

. Many a book has -been written on Sikk:im. .in. the distant 



.(ii) 

and immediatepast. But none of the recent books can be said to 

have made an exhaus·l;iv·e study of the contem];lO:rary political 

dynamic::: and the governmental process. Moreover, this work oover8 

the :political devalo:tment of the State upto July, 1$80, which no 

book, at least ·t;o the author •s ·knowledge~ has so far dealt with. 

·In tbe process of conducting this research,, the 

author has made extensive use of the Qentral Library of tha·Univer

sity of .Nor·!ih B~ngal, liational Library, Calcutta, Ananda Bazar 

Patr·ika JJibrary, Calcutta, Siliguri College Library. :oarjeeli:ng · 

Distr~ct Library, Central Library, Gangtok, and the Institute of 

Tibetology, Gangtok. 

The· author was acquainted· with the affaire of 

Sikkim since 1970-71·, wb?V. a few of his Sikkimese stuo.ents (o:f 

Kalimpong ~o~lege). inyited him _to G.ang~ok. ·~ater;. with the 

passing of ·time, the acquaintance ke:pt growing. Many of his 
' . . . . .. ' ,, . 

students like Shri No. 13. Khatiwadaj ·sm._ Hemlata Chet'tri, etc. weri; 
·:'".. if· 

invo~ved and played a lea~ing role in the politics of Sikkim since 
~ . . 

1973. In 1977; \'ihen a D~gree College was opened at Gangtok, the 

author served the College on deputation for a few months. Since 
.. ' . . . ' . . . 

then, he had been travelling in different J,Jarts. of SikkiJn meeting 

different peo:ple in different walks of life •. 

A number o:f persons·· have rendered invaluab~e 

help to the ·author in ·the: process ·of his ·researches. ·. The author 

. · is .I:articularly Grateful ana· "tdkes this opportuni.ty of recording 

his' deer; sense of gratitude to hif} su.Pervisor 11 Dr. 'Sa.m.ir.endra Nath 

-P.ay., Prafes~J·or and Head of the Dewrtment of Political· Soienoe, 

·.·University of North Bengal, whose €;U,;idance and supervision have 
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been of immense value and· whose persuasion bas been the source of 

inspiration to the author. He. ac-tively encouraged the autbo~ to 

take up the §':Jtudy and su].)~rv:ised_ .. the work in differe~t. stages of 
. - - .· . ' -· . ' '- . 

iter .Preparation. 'The au tho~:' is ~iso· indebted to Shri B. K. ·Baj paie, 

Registrar, University of t~orth Bengai~·: 
. . . ' . 

' . 

:Sahadur T •. D._ 
The auth~r 's<gratitude. knows· no- bound to 

Densapa,. Mr •. ni',::'j)adul,. Mr •. Namgyal 'Tsering, 
. .. . . ' 

Bai 
Mr~ ... :; 

Purna Bahadur Kbati, · :Mr• B. B .• Gurilng ·{:EX-.S,:peaker), Mr.,- N. ~. 

Bhandari (present Chief'· ~Hinfi·ster),- Mr·. Nayan Tsering Le.PCha,- and 

-fib·~-- :B. P.·-· Dahal .(Ex.· r.iinisters) 1lr;._· -N.- B. · Khatiwada, Mr •. N. K. 

Subedi, Mr. M. M. Rasaily, Mr~ Ramjiwan Prasad of Jorethang, Mr. 
. . . .. -

1. B. Gururrg ·of Kal.uk, Singik Kazi, ~n~ Mr._ :Nima Ten zing {Ex~ 

h'xecutive Councilior): o_f Mangan,.: Nam¢pi- Kazi etc. The author is 
. ' . -~: 

also gra te~l to M~ .. , T~ s. Gyal tser1, <.fEx-Ohief Secretary, Mr. Ehim 

Raj_ Pradhan,. Law Secretary, Jdr._ C. D•:-\~Rai; .Establishment Secre.tary, 
' l - . ' . - ~· "·, ::- . 

- __ Mr. J-1~- K~ Gupta:;: Secretary_ !t~gialative' As-sembly, Mr. D. K~ Mana_va~ 
' • • _, ' • •• '- -·· • • ' = • - -~ _J "• 

Chief Electoral Officer, 1/!r., Palden. Gyamptso, Joint Director of 

Information .and ·_:tu_blic Reiations, lvlr" · T~ T.· Bhutia, Controller of 

Printing, Mr. DOrji Tsering, Se~retary. De.Ptt. o:f' .Culture e.tc. for 
' . ' . \ '. . ' - ~ - . 

their invaluable hell;: to·· the· al)thor.- : _,, 
.·, .. 

! ~ ... • The. author is farticularly grateful to Justice 

Anandamoy Bbat"tac~arjee,- Judge, High Court of Sikkim, for his 
'. ' . . ' - ' :' .. 

valuable h~p. Just:tce Ehatt,achar~ ee is connected with Sikkim 

for a long time in different ·caFacit~~s, as- legal advisor to'· the 
' - _:_· . ·· .. '):--:i·_r, ,-, .- -

Gov~_:rnment o:f Sikkim under th:~_Cl:!_~g~~,f:~ a-s _AdvQeate .Genera];,_.,6t 
-~]'.;<. ~- ~ . -. ~--- ' -- . --!, ·, _[~'-'.j;< - -· - -:-.:._ 

SikkiJn,:- ~nd then as the Judge, High-' Court of .Sikkim. The au_thor 
- .::-.. : .,. -., .. 

also'::~:ex:pr~sses bis gratitude, to ~.1rs.; AJ;arna Bhattachar-jee,. -f'o-r the 
·'· ·- - - - ' ' . 

he~.P and .ine.piration given· td, the author. 
-1- • . ,, ..... -
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The author is. grateful to the Ex-Chogyal, ·Mr. l?alden ·· 

Thondu.P Namgyal, for his help· and advice. He is also grateful' to· 

his friend Hon 'ble Ringlu Tulku a·nd ·Chhowang Dorj ~ Lama of Gangtok 

9nd to Omzed Lama, .Lha.~ipa Lama, and Chutimba of Pemayan~tse · 

Monastery. Last, but :not ··the least, the author is grateful to his 

wife, Prof. Mrs. ·Gitasree ·Sen ·Gu·pta, for her helj~. advic·e and· 

unfailing. inspiration and to ot_~_er innumerable friends ''of 'Sikkim 

who helped .him in some way ·or other in the process of his resear-
··i 

ches •. 
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